
Llfhtahlp. the preparatory algnal belng glven at

M50 a m. and the atartlng slgnal at 11 a ~

Surtlng and flnl.h Ifcefl-JaWBfl ****»**. * *}**
on the commlttee boat. lndicated by a¦ »h>;' "."«:
and a malnma.t of the llghtah P,or ?1 The«e I'- es
lf the atart is made further ont to aea. These i..ies

wlll be at rlght anglea wlth the outward and home

couraea reapectlvely. _,-«-,,,«.

Compaea course. wlll be aet before tbe Y**1***.
torv alynaris made. The slghals for course ?io. I

mu'flt be read btglnnlng forward
Marka wlll be floats dlspfcylng a red *« ~«

whlte strlpe. The rosltlon of each float »II he in

dlcated by a tug anowlha a red ball Wld .J*"fngabout a hundred yards beyonl^ *.£uW » "IVklngwrecked. lts plaee will be taken by 1 s m»»«mg
tug. whlch wlll show the club slgnal '" a_^!^
to the ball. and In turnlng the tug the dlreetions
for turnlng. th- float wlll govern.

START1NC, *»IC»NALS.

Preparatory-A gun wlll be flred. the "blue prter"
aet. and a red ball hotsted.
3tart-Ten mlnutea later a gun wlll be flred, and

the ball will drop.
Handlcap tlme-Two mlnutes later a gun will oe

flred and the "blue peter" hauled down.

Shouid a algnal gun mlaa flre a prolonged blaat of

tne whlstle wlll be jtlven
Recall slgnal-A yacht croaslng the llne before the

atartlng slgnal is made will be recalled by a b.aat

of the whlatlo and the dlsplav of her private slg-

na.

Letter H-Do vou aesent to postponlng siart until

later ln the day? Letter O-Do you aasent to cai.-

,ng race off fot the day* If a yneht aMflOU she

wlll dlaplay Letter C. lf a yachl dlaaent shewll

Psplay latter V. Race postponed on aeeount ot

HB Letter I. Race postponed until later in the

lav Letter S. Race postponed tBt the rlay. Let-

,er'*J. latter V -The atartlng polnt wlll **}«*
OUt from the llghtshtp In caae the start Ifl »*->*'
poned or the atartlng polnt ls shlfted rrom tne

Fghtspu? a prellmlnary rignai wlll be made by nr-

ing a gun and dlBplaylna tne ' 'yach\ *"'%? ****
fore flfteen mlnutes before the pr'r.».'_cht OTtO-
in e»«e of serlou« aceldent to either >acnt pr.or
o the preparatory slgnal. she wlll '"^^/''e'^eing
and shall bave auBldent tlme »«j* *£*/**£reoulred to start; shouid such aceldent OCCUl¦our-
1^ a race she shall have sufnelent tlme to repalr
heforVbelng requlred to atart In the next race.

The commlttee boat wlll dlaplay tbe club slgnal
at the fore and the commlttee flag aft
Uhon'd the commlttee boat fall to reach the finlsh

heVplaee wlll bT taken by a vcssel dlaplaying a rerl
b
Note: A apeclal chart for the &*.£_£! CuJ MceB

on a workiag scale has been publiahed by the New-
Vork Yacht Club. and car. be obtalned at the ciud-

ho.i.e. No. «J MaJlaon-ave. . .. _...-..___... NICHOLBON KANE.
c'llFSTRR GRISWoLP.
IKVINU C.KINNKLL.

Hega'ta Commlttee.

Tha raclng ruiea, time adtarma^ JMkl «>;^'>. °,|measurement of tre New-York .ar-ht Club sr.su

*'««" three cut of flve races. outslde of headlands,o*?r Miirm «rt thlrty nautlcal mllea ln IflBfth,
and wlth a time allowance of slx hours
The flrst. thlrd and flf'.h races shall be to wlnd¬

ward or to leeward. and return. The second and
fourth races shall be around aaleajollaeral tr 1-

angle. one ieg (and the flrst. lf the wlnd permli)
belng to wlndward. . _.

One day shall Intervene *tween *. J**Xfm <,,£1;
race postponed. or not flnlshed wlthln the tlme

llmlt. shall he declded before the r.ext race In the

MTh. raeea^tVbe started off S»n1y Hook Ltght^ahlp the preparatory slgnal belr.g made at lo^o
a m. Rut lf on the day of a rooe to wlndward or

leeward the courae cannot be lald from the Ilfpt*
sh'.p. then the raee wll! be started from some pomt
further out to sea.

LAST NIOHT AT THE CLfBHOCBE.

There were many membera and visltora at the

New-York Yacht Club laat nlght. and while there

was much talk on the subject of to-day's race.

there were few predlctlons made as to the reault,

although no one aeemed to be worried on that

B.Jre.
"We have the beat boat ever built in this COUn-

try." aaid one rr.cmtoer, "and if there is a better

thing afloat than the Defender. I for one am wlll-

1ns II ahould have the cup. bat".nnd he wlnked

the other fljffl."1 am not loslns any sleep on that

account."
On all sidea the hope was expressed that pleas-

ure and excuralon boats keep at a proper dis-

tance from the raeers. Ex-C.-immodore Bmlth
sall: "The courae ls large and so open that there

ls no reaa.a-i fer crowdlOfl. e.nd It would be a

shame lf any of the boata glve the yachts their

wash or d'prlve them of any wlnd by blanketlng
tlerr.. We wanl the yachta to have every oppor¬
tunity to do their best, and no one shouid have

any reaeon to flnd fault when the races are over."

B. N*lchri!sr>n Kane. the chalrman of the Regatta
C.mmlttee, also expressed the h^pe that the pa-
trol'fl ord°rs Wonld ba Oboyed. Ile sald that a

tr-- . and open eoarafl sh-mld \# allowed for the

ra^ing yacht!;
A. Cass Canfleid sald that any vMatkM of the

rules lald dOWn \<y the patrol rould be a s^urce of
great dlOpleaaore to ihe membera of the Yacht
Club, wbo arere analoua to a man to see that
every OOportonlty f r a fair course was allower,
the yachts. "We have no rlght to demand that
the boats stay at a distance," he aaid, "but we

make the request, and earr.?st!y hope that lt will
be respected."

LIGIITNESS OF TIIEDEFENDER

QUAUTDU WHICH CANNOT RE POS-

SES«ED RY THE CHALLEXi.KR

THn AMBK1CAB TACHT BrOVt-B Bl api.K TO

STAND AN OCCAN PAflflAOB- riBWfl

OF AN F.XIF.RT.

It ia not be expected. perhapp. that any small In¬
creaae of Saturiay's breee*- Wlll effect a change ln
the reault of to-day's race. As long as the l>e-

fender can carry her full ennvas she may ejpeet
to win. Her superlorlty ln the llghtness of the

upper portlon of her hull has been already made
clear. Her buoyaney and tbe alacrlty she dlsplayfd
in regainmg her former h'.-dway after belng partly
rhecked by sinking her bowfl in an oneomlng sea

was rnanlfeat. ln theae respecta ahe ahowed a ru-

perlorlty over the Yalkyrie whlch could be de-
teeted In a close wat.hlng of both boats. In the
carefully calculated productlon of these qualltles
Herreshoff has made no m'.stake. The us^ of the
alumlnum platlng. whlch was altogether a novelty
ln yacht-bulldlng, contalned in ita idea the beat acien-
tlflc knowledge of yacht-aalllng. The advantage ln
havlng the upper works and top hamper of the
greateat possiblf llghtness has for many years been
apparent to practlcal racing yachtsmen. And when
theae qualltles can be acqulred wlthout ln.-urrlng
danger In the matter of fraglllty. a resulting superl¬
orlty ln the matter of speed la not a mere matter

of eupposlflon. but a sclentlfic neceealty when other
gualltlea are equal.
The Defender'a abllltiea ln the way of qulek atart¬

lng and immedlate reeovery after belng ckecked
are far mere marked than ln any ya-ht approach¬
lng her slze that has ever been floated. This state-

ment la not made lightly. nor In the overweenlng
confldence born of a elngie victory. but after a eare-

ful personal examlnation of the raclng powers of
every great aa'.l.ng yacht the world possesses.

KOT TOO L1GHT FoR STHKNUTH.
lt haa often been hlnted that ln the deslre to gain

the above advantag^s the quallty of strength has
been too much sacrlflced, but ln splte of th- De*
fender'a many aecldents lt wlll be notlced that only
a few of them could be ln any way attrlbuted to a

too great seal to obtaln lightneea. It Is true that
t-he broke her g.ff. spllt her sails. twlated aome

alumlnum flttlngs (which were replaced with ateel)
and that her flrst mast. or Ua flttinga, proved un-

aatlafaetory. But weak apots are frequently found
1n the best regulated famllles, and these defeets,
which are now removed, eannot be sald to pr'.vide
any ready-made Judgment aa to what the Defender
wlll do In the succeedlng racea

The fact remalna that, ae proved ln the flrat race,
ahe baa acqulred beyond any doubt the miperlorlty
ln the matter of llghtness. whlch, aa her deslgnera
lntended, now promlees continuwd victory aa long
aa the weather holds Ilght. And so far aa can be
Jaidged by one day'e competltlon, It ta on these very
qualltles, and by reaaon of the paramount advan¬
tage wbylch they brlng. that tho Lefender wlns.
other Qiialitles belng preaumably equal ln both
boats
Tbe Lefender waa built for the preaent conteata.

The Idea waa to win. Bhfl waa not construeted wlth
a view to her subaequent sale as a crulser. but ln¬
tended to be posaeaaed of every quallty that was

beat calculated to produce victory In the Ilght wlnda
whlch almoat (ontlnuously prevall In the aummer

aeaaon at New-York and In the moderate seas

whlch accompany breeze§ of this klnd Wlth eom-

paratlve safety, therefore, her conatructlon could
be puahed to a far greater extreme In the general

OOD'S
I Pills

THE

AMERICA'S CUP*
DunivjtRclrxtcpaattbriaf

Yacdt Races tfiefamous-
5\MERicA,sCup'''wir[ Be;.
oaexfil&ii'iorxw irvour*
estcxbCisfimeat.,

v/W^«tl>^1
Union Square,
J^ewYork.

Bearch for llfjhtness than could be posslble In any

yacht that had to croas the ocean a* aoon as she

wa* bullt.
Aa the Defender stands to-day, she ls an untrled

experiment, so far as heavy ocean r*a« are con-

c*rn*d. As a fact, no one hflJOWfl what the effect
would be on the twistln*? of her llght experlrnental
plate* when the enoimons welght of her ke-*l,
slxty-flve tons of lead, began lo throw round In Ihe
break-neck tnmbl'ng nf an Atlantlc s*a. Untll
sufTlclent tests could be safely made as to hnw a

boat thus bullt would survlve ln such seas no

ocean pasiaare would he trled In her. If the Vai¬

kyrle had been constructed in the same way It
would have been a crlmlnal offenc* to *en<l n*r

acroes as an experiment.
If. therefore, lt be admltted, as se*ms nec*asiry.

that the Defender wlns by reason of her superlor
ItKhtnesB of conBtructlon. It must also be seen that

/.«

CAPTAIN HAl-'F AND MATE TEBB Y BXPLAINIKG BATURDAY*8 RACE.
sh* doe* so by reason of advar.tages that are lm-

poaalble to the ehaller.glng craft.
Thle has been a result whlch has for many years

beea foreseen by students of the BUbject. It haa
been expecteJ for a long time that ln the yearly
advance in the improvement of yacht speed
methods would be found whereby the natlon bOld.
ing the cup, whether Amerlcan or Engllsh, could
enjoy advantages whlch the. ocean passage rendered
Impoaalbla for tha challenger. The orlglnal c n 11-
tiona atta. hed to the Amerlca's (up. when It passed
to the New-York Yacht Club as the flrat trusteea
of the challenge tropby, requlred thal all yachta
abo.u to compete for the honor of Ita poaaeifllon
should arooaa. to the locallty of th* race on their
OWB bottoms; and trr.is fl [.erpetual pmhibltion was
.-reated ln regar.l to sendlng chailengers across by
steamer. Th* condltlon thus attach*d has been re-
garded by aii, especlally by the Engllsh. as a most
proper on*. It wak Intended to advanee tbe DUild-
inK of real yachta and tO shut out from competl-
tlon any unseaworthy raclng machinea whlch could
be transjiorted bv steamer. Thi* condltlon dld good
work. It bullt real yachta. Hut lt held no con-
trolllne power over a temporarlly poaaeaslng club
that should wish to defend wlth any raclna n
chlne lhat could be devlsed: *o that lt has a'.ways
been foresec-n that lf Kngland could enee ohtaln
th* holdlng of the trophy aomo totally un.*eaw orthy
mechanlsm mlght close out Amerlea'a i-hances of
wlnnlng It back.
Now, aii thla Is as fair to one as lt Ib to the

other. The BOla advar.tage. and it Ifl a very great
one, Mrs ln the posaeaalon of the cup. Tlie much-
iifled, but vague, old saytng 'lla: possesslon ls nlne
polnts of the law ls emlnfhtly appli'-abl* to the
Amerlea'a Cup. If the Engllsh took it now lt la
qulte certain that the dlnVulTles of ihe Amerienns
ln wlnnlng It baek would be v*ry greatly Increaaed,
slnc* the sup*rlor l.ghtnes* of all the Defender*!
upper work* has flbown tiiem how proteotlofl an
be BUpplled.
ADVAKTAOSI OF THK DEFKNDIX.i TACHT.
Therefore. lt has been proper for the Defender'*

d'-signers nnd ownirfl to put into her every ojuaUtjf
beat ca'.cuiated to prot*ct the porsesslon of tha ap
ln prevalent New-York weather. The reasons of
her wlnnlng, aa ao far ladleated, produee for the
flrst time the sltuatlon that has been fore*een for
many y*ars. Th* Defender cannot be called a rac-
Ing flaaehlae. Sh* ta a yacht. Hut If sh* eoatlnue*
to wln In llght weather by reaflon of those qual'tles
whieh so far hav* given ber the vlctory Ihe will
be Oolng ao becauae of advantagaa whlch CB only
b* aojoyfld by a defendlng era'; and whl.-h at th*
present polnt of aclentlflc dlacovery nnd i*st cannot
be aafely adoptad by a vessel whlch has to cros*
the ocean.
Yet, of co.irs*. it must nol be forgotlen lhal there

ls a rflverac to the meda) So far a* any one can
teii. the very qualttle* whlch |Bv< ihe Defender
the viciory on Baturday ma prova h*r dflfltructlon
to-day; and It cannot bfl denled tiai Bl !eas; one
wln to the Valkyrie would rendar :lie ap...' an ihe
excitemer.t mueh more pflrfec: Ix-ri Dunraven bafl
brought over a nohle yacht. and perhaps there ls
BOt a slngle Amerlcan who w-oula not prefflfj the
Valkyrie to wln at leaat one race aa the reward of
perslstent and most spnrtsrnnnlike efforts whieh
hav* lie*n .-ontlnued in splt* of reaeeted fallure*
In any ca**, and Irreapectlve of anv hoapitable

wlahea. she wlll probabiy look after lierself falrly
well lf the breeae r*aehea thlrty mllea an hour or
upward. Wlth the Defenner, there la, as h.is b»r-n
aald, a reverae side to the medal when tr.e *uper!-
orltiea of her llghtnera are conaldered, and it 18 as
yet entlrely gueaswork as to what this llghtneex
wlll cost her in half n gale of wlnd. Apparent'.y
every Amerlcan yachtaman has ndmltt»d that the
Valkyrie la the more puwerfui boat of th* two.
though not neceaaarily ;he faster. There has been
a great deal of lalk about "Valkyrie weather"
meanlng somethlng that was only one remo\-e
from a dead flaJaa, an-i tlii* aroae becauae the Val¬
kyrie people have not explaine.l ihelr yacht. l.ut
have kej.t sllen. ar.d allnwed ihe newspapers bo.h
Amerlcan and Kngllah, lo do al; Ihe taiklngBut thla idea of the term "Vaikyrle weather" his
not been rharel by the writ*r. It came from Ih*
Engllsh newspaper.-. whlch frowned on the boglwhen It became manlf*ai that sh* was oreraparredfor the heavy Kngl sn wlndB and could r.'it a:and
up a* well as that phenomenon. th* Uriianii n. Bai
thi* ratlng u^.-nrdlng to Engllah wenthir la of DO
va!ue when the race I* to be *all*d here. Th* V»l-
k; r.e waa snnrr*! ic. have *om* chanc* ln the Amer¬
lcan l!ght a.r*. but when lt comea io re'flng br«*B"s
ah* will eertalr.lv Bhe* a power that lias Men *o far
und*ve)op*d and h*s been lgr.ore/1 hy ihe local
newapaper*.a powr, 11 may b* alded, that nor. ii,
u tacit, yet aloejuenl wav, pron.ise* to be «_ria r.
ton- to Lord Dunrav-ii lf 1. *v*r geta a rhanc*
Tlie ilti.aton ls thi*, tl.at wh*;i (iniporel wltl,

ihe Mrliain.i.'i Ihe Valk*. rle ls pn.u'.r'y calle] a
iigh. weather boat, bul BrhflB compared wiih the
Defender ahe ls qulte th* reverr*. rtnd In thi* coin-
petltl^n wlll show h*r best powers in heavy wlnd.

Prlce BOr. A llotlle.Al All tlruaclalB.
th*: m. itAi.'iiM: mf«; <>> BBW vi»7tK CITT
I hav* uiiM ."U.- "Nmralaire" fnr pair.i ln lb* back

and ri**', alao tor )¦. ¦ imatlim. *i.-( rir 1 u a ¦*. W ..

rtm^i- AMUS WILUAMBOX. Bulte. U n..

THEY SPREAD THEIR WIN08.

BOTH THE RIO YACHTS HAVE BAIL-

STRi-TCIUNO SPINS.

T1NINO I'P YOB TO LAY S BACB-WBAT THR TAr-

TAINI* TI1INK <>F THUIR CBABCM THK BMO*

UBB I*''AT Tai SAII. fOB ALI. BHfl
is BOBTB

Coatmry fo general expectatlon. tlie Dofendor and
thf Valkyrie 111 not go to the Horseshoe yesterday.
The yachts took tltfll s'lna In the afternoon and got
themselvea In the boat poaslble eonditlon for to-days
race. but they dld not come ln c'.ose eontact. and

lay all last nlght at Bay Ridge, off the Hlias prop¬
erty. Thry wlll he towed down to S'andy HO-tl this

mornlng
A great eiOWd of exeurslon boats and plcas.irc

eraft of all de»criptlons carried epeetatora to vew

tbe Defender yesterday mornlng. Captaln Taylor, of

the Hattle PalmT. was thorough'y tlr« 1 out an-

swerlng s.lutes. At a llttle afer 2 o'clo*k the l>e-
f.nlrr and the Yalkyrie holstcd their mainsals, and
wlth their headsails up began a s'rles of crulses In

the water." of Hav Rldge, those of tfae Defender fl_>

tendlng out as far as the eastern shores of Staten
Island and even down tO Itoffman Island The V.il-

kyr'.e's aallatretchtng flights were In much th» same

dirertlons. but the KnglVsh boat took care not to

COOM In I.ie wlth the alumlnum yacht. Tba Dg
fender's ..hject yesterday was 10 try BOBM n'vv s.i ls.
one of them be ng the new club topaall 'hai Her-

reshoff got up lately. Mr. Wlln seeme | to be en¬

tirely pleaeed with tba Jlb an l with the new auyaall
trtfld ln yeaterday's llgbl wlndn Thfl Defender
reacbOd about and ran before the wlnd Mt.. nearly
i o'clock, wh»n she was hniight hack to h*r anchor-

age. not far bfllOW ihe Atlantle Vaeht fluh's bOOfle.
Among the Infresle.l speetatora of the great

yacbt'a flight was .Mr. Wlll.uo. who h id the com-

mond ef the vigilant. wb!ch !s now iut of commifl-
si .n Ht Clty laUnd Br. wuiard. wblla weii paaaed
wlth the Deftnder*i mccetfl >*n Baturday, is not aat<
istVi thst the alumlnum yacbfa BOpreaaaey is en-

Urely proven thereby, aa he th'.nks her victory was

materlally aoaleted by that aoothamrd shift of the
wlnd as tbfl boatfl Wl r" nearlng ihe wlndward mark.

when th« Defender and tbe valkyrle arrlved at

their anehorages. at I o'clock. tha Defender was

boarded by The Trlbune reporter Ona "f thfl mii'l

noteworthy of the cbangCO on her was the r,e-

of paint, nr rather retouehing. that ahe had received

in the mornlng. Th* n*w coat I* of the aame mix-

ture .hat was app'.l*d al N*.v-ltochelle bef >re UM
yacht was brought down for the ("up races. Cap¬
taln Haff la cf the oplnlon that thla new palnt Is

golng to be satlsfai tory. although It has lo stanl a

aevre test of constont expo»ure to the aun ani the
salt wnter.

HARXONT ON THK. DEFENDER.

Captaln Haff said that he was well pleased with
the work of the Defender on Saturda*., but that
he wanted to correct through The Trlbune a pub-
ltshed error. to the effect that he had lald down
the jaw to Mr. Is*lln and told him Just b-fore the
ra.-e that he if'aptaln IlafTi was ln <-)iarg* of the

Defender. and that though he mlght be wllllng to
aCC.pt suggt-stions. he flrould no. bind hlmsdf to

do any more than ronslder them. Captaln Haff
said In the most emphati'- manner that not only
had no su<h thlng ever com* Up between hlmself
and Mr. Iaelln, bUl that it was utterly impoHsibie.
¦Ad that there was the PAOfll perfeet harmony on

board the Defender. Tbfl sklpper of the Defender
said that not only would It be Imtosslhle fo b in

to tell Mr. Iselln how he ought to sa!l the De¬
fender. but that fven If such a mlsundcrstandlng
as lhat came up no one OUtBldfl of Mr Iselln hlm¬
self would ev, r l-.r.ow of It, rtnd Mr. Iselln flrould
hardly take a newspaper man Into his confldence
In a matter of that k'.nd.
When asked about tbfl rBCfl to-day Captaln Haff

would only say tha. he Bhould do his utmi Bl
repeat \bc luceeaa of Baturday without ln tha
least belng abie tO 1*11 h c.v bfl BODfld to BChlerfl
auch a reSUll. The .-nptaln l.ld lhat If bfl I M
told h'.w the wiml was g >!ng to l.low he mlght say

BOmflthtng about what flUll t *-.ills he should put
on (he yacht Captaln Haff In Ih'* Intcrvlew ex-

iilmself for his seemlng gruffnen at tlmes,
ar.d said that lt wa* ImpOBllMfl for an outatder tO
know how h* was sometlmes nnnoye.l. "Why,"
siid be, "people cme Blongalda nt all houra and
expect me to answer all -orls of QUefltiOB. Now.
Ive gol a whole lot of Otber thlnga to alten-l to.

This boat has got four mainsails, fnr one thlng,
to aay nothlng of at lfla.1 six of every other kind
of aall. and I hnv* lo know Just where each and
atl of them are all the t:me, and how they nt. and
If th*y «.re la good repalr or BOt How can you
expe.t me to bfl Blnraya amlable?'
To verlfy tbfl captaln's arordfl a ateam launch

*camfl aloagald* at the n-.oment. blea a jox bUist,
and then drefl) u;i to enablc her captaln to ask the
commander of the Defend*r if that was a real steel
boom he had on. what kind of sjll* woui.l be ear-
rled to-day, and whe.her the Defender would beat
th* Vaikyrle tnree tlinea In flaecflflfllofl or not.
The ahadows wer* falllng so fasl that all th*

eraft in ih.- bay were g.ttlng up their lan.p* when
the throng of smali craft c'ustered about the D*-
fender decided tbey iiad e*ui enough of the boat
for one dav, and bethought themae'.ves of givlng
the yacht an opportunltv of g^tting a nlght'i r*st
before meeting the Valkyrl. again. Mr and Mr*.
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Ut"'«l by pflOflfl ol refinenifnt
for over :i <inartrr of .. century.

Iseba wen. on board tha ateooi raefct. **U*****
as BOOB '*s th- Defender came te an uncnor.

CHKBRI F..K THK VAI.KVRIF.

Altboug- the erowda of aotboBaafa that flocked
to Bay RUge all day yesterday to view the yachts
devoted ther flrst and ,.erhaps greatest attentlon

to the Defender. there seemed IO bfl no dimlnutlon
m the interest dtepUyed bv Btflhtaeera ln the Val¬

kyrle. an.l a'h, eamfl ln for I falr share of the

eheera ar.d -.thar comp.lmeutary remark* The

m'axlm that vlctr.rs Cfl-1 Bfford 10 bfl f***.****
dantly he.d go,.d with the erowd. and aptaln Cran-
flrld wafl bepl c,ntinu..usly nt work aeknow.edg ng

the if-e.'tlngs of the yachMng pilgrlms. After the

remeasuremenl proeew of Run Iay. the \ alkvne
was towa I to her oid anchorage at Bay Hidge.
where sh. lay until I o'clock yeaterday afternoon.
The crew w.is at w .rk *;i the yacht from an ear.y
bour ln the mornlng, teatlng a'.l pnrts of the boat
r.nl mnkltit thlngs general 7 splek anl spau In

rea.'.lnesa for the neeon I of the grer.t confests.
whl.'h Ifl lo bfl declded to-dty. Nord Diinravr-_>, and
II Maltand Kersev were ..n h >.ar thortly after 10
o'r'oek, bul heyond ssylng that a short trlal spln
w ..iii probably be taken durlrn the aftern.nn they
refiuaed ta> s.iv anythlng for publlcatlon. ll had been
ruma-'red thnt I.a.rd Dunraven, wlth n view to
counteraet the Influenee of the Defender's now

fam. u« v.ii rar dnjr. had dflterminad to have a maa-
COI of blfl own ..n board the Kngllah b.flf. and to

.rd had bougrbl n young aanny *t-n«t where-
wlth to enhance his eliu. .-' Ifl fhe comlng rsees.

Hut a* lt turned out. there « .> more aentlment
than truth ln the report, aad tho Valkyrta to-day
arlll aall mlnna a maflcot'i eharm.
The Valkyrie left her anchorage yesterday after-

n-....i for ¦ aall-atretcher .ii"-.ut 2 o'clock, under Jlb,
iIhataraa II and malr,«aii Sh* headed for the Quaran-
llne Btatlon a.n the flrst tack and then made a trlp
through the Narr.iws r!f/ht down the Hay. I."
Dunraven an I Designer W.itson were on board. and
tha former responded to the saiutes nf paaalng
ateameifl and aalllng erafl by Wavtng liis ha'. It
araa eapeci that the Valkyrle would go to the
Horaeahoe, where she w.mld anchor for thfl night.
bul Bfter il turnlng up outaldfl ihe Hook she re-
f.nn»l thr-.ugh the Narrows to her restlni;-plaee
at Hay Rldge at 5 o'.-loek where she was anehored
.ibr.uf thre« f.r four hundred yards from the D----
fender.
N'otwlthstandlns the drcislve def-at whlch the

Amerlcan yachl Infllcted >.n Baturday, th-* Flng-
lishmen cairy an apn*aran<-e of hopefulnaafl Bfl 10
tha ultlmate reaull oftl. Captatnfl Cra
enl Byeamore. when seen on the valkyrle by a
Tr'bune r-; iri r, aeemed not ..ne whl: diseourage.1.
and. Indeed, aaid franklyrthat they conaldered their
chahces as good as ever.

"It's our mm to-morrow." s.iid car'am Byea-
more, laughing. "and perhaps we may flurprlflfl you
all yet,"
Captaln Cranlleld Ifl too aneient a raclng m.-.r;n.r

to quietly lubmlt to a "three atrglght a th .ul
Irying to fathom the reason why. or end»avor!ng
to make Improvementa by whlch a little mor* -i--
mlgh' he erot ou» of his boat. When aaked yeater¬
day lf he had made any so.-h Irnprovements In fhe
chsllenger. he al once admlttel that he had. but be-
v..rd the vaffu. deecrlptlon that they oomprlsed "a

l general tightenlng up and a few alteratlons here
Bnd -here." h? would not go. He aaid th» \'alkyrle
w-.ui! carry tbfl same aallfl to-day as wer- naed
on Baturday. He contlnued:
"We mean tO trv to win tO-morroW for all we

are wortb. Wt -ire not d-.n« wlth yet. You know
ona w-in la not aufllclent to take the cup, and all
thinys conaidered, I don'l thlnk Baturday*! t»st
was altogether a true test of the reiative merlts of
the two yachta. Mlnd you, I don'l say we wlll win
outright. bui I thlnk we ran do better than In the
flrat event.

THK RRITISH CAFTAINfl AORKE.

To those who have been brought much In contacl
with the Valkyrle alaca her arrt.al in Aaaortean
wai ra, It haa been ¦ matter of remark bb to how

lns.|.....il.le are the tWO r-.u«ll>h eaptains. Invarla-
t.ly. ,i*hore or afloat, wherfl one is to bfl seen it ls

Blwayfl sife to aasume tbat the other ls not many

yards away and therefore to Invlte the oplnlons
of on.' ls Blwayfl tantamoiinf to oblalnlnir the id-is
0. botl .-nf.a.m-iiilv. Captaln lycamore supple-
mentel hla brothei Iclpper a commentfl on Satur-
day'a r'-su't by nivir.g "Wlth .ut :ir,y prejudtce
irhatever i muai say that the Defender had the
l.e«t a.f the deal In thfl way of lui k. [f the wind
hnd held ste.idv perbapa the result would have
been dlfTerent In Ihe flrst few mlles of the race,
while th.- wlnd held ateady. w« drew ahead of the
Defender, and th-n the wlnd began to veer round to
fhe flOUth n* our ..pj.onenr was on the southern
positlon. sh.- Kot all the l.-neflt of lt The flukl-
ness of th.- wlnd ma'le a tru.- test Impoaalble. If

ndltloni .ire only more «stlsfaetnry to-morrow

I thlnk we shall show up better " "Tee," ehttned
ln Captaln Cranlleld. "bul w« don'l wani to g) in

r an) premature boastinp. I want to say what
I have niw.ivs feit. that lf we ean beat the De¬
fender we beit one of the fastest yachts In the
world Whal or« a*anl above everythlni tm ls a

_o.,.| ateadi breeae, and then I sholl not be afrnid
f inythlng You se.* the Valkyrle haa never r.-ally
een osted ln a heavj blow, and f^r my part I
hlnk thal ln I fltlfl Wind she would make a better
Bhon ihan she ever has done >-...

"It l« saald that vou have ahlfted your hallast tn
order to llgluen the Valkyrle at tbe bow, lt was

suacested to Captaln rranfleld. but he dlapoeed of
ih?7eport by a laconlc denlal of lt- truth.
The Valkyrie will leav her anchorage af Hav

Ridae a' I o'clock this mornlng. nnd wlll be tow d
by t>-.- tug Pulvet to the stirting pilnt.

I-KAH THK CUP WII.I. RBMAIN HERS.
MOB8 r, .MMF.NTS KIP >M THK RRITISH I'I'.KSH

tiik hkitkh tOBNCT CMTICIBSD.

London, Bept I "Tbe Pall Hall c.azette," notic-

Ing tho ronfllctlnfl reportfl of the yacht raee be¬

tween the [lefend-'t an 1 V'alkyr III on Satur-

alay. says:
lt Is dlffletilt to remember anythlng more rl.llcu-

lous ln the hlstory of Journalism than the ludlerous-
|y contradietorv reports of the cup match In yester-
day'a papera. Beveral papera attempt.-d to get pul
0f the dlfflculty by merely glvlng ihe aeeount fur¬
nlahed bv the I'.euter Agency, ar.d !n doing so

baeke.l the wron* hors.- Tbe reportai- dld not

aeem '" know one boal from the other. Heiying
iipon th.- Reuter report, lt appeared Ppoalble yes¬
terday ihat :he Valkyrle elearly beat the Defender
to the wlndward and that th.- latter merely won by
obtalnlng a lluk. str-*ak of arlnd ln ihe run back.
To-day however. the r»ports are more dlshearten-
Irg aa they show thnt the Kn-llsh boat was sin.ply
beaten fr..m stnr: lo llnUh Th.- mofll .llsappolnt-
ing feature to Bngllahmen Is the galn the Defender
made In tha- broad reach bome wh.-n rough water
hadn't to be smashe.l throu.li We fear there wlll
!,. t,o cup this year for l.ord Dunraven.
"The f.lobe" says:
The race etearly demonatrate.l the jroo.l an.l bad

polnts of each boat. The Hrltlsh publlc aenerally
re-erho I^.rd Dunraven's verdlet that the Valkyrle
was falrly beaten. Amerl-an aportamen must be aa

areatly dlaguated as the Rngllsh wl'h the eonduct
of the" ateamer. followlng- the yacht. It would be
¦ thous.-iri 1 plr'.es If the raclng sho.il l be m.irred

.. proteata from either veaaol.
¦Tbe Bt. Jamee'a Oaaette" says:
We it-t small .nmfort out of the flrst heat of the

race The Valkvrle was fa'r'.y beaten, though Fhe
wa- aa led un ler dlagraceful cnndltlona and was

hampered b) excuralon boata. The Defender s.rf-
from this nlaance outtc us much as her

rlval. bul sh.- wa« practlcally leading thrmaghouf.
and lOOkfl to be ¦ f.ster boat.
..The Weagmlnater Oaaette" aajro:
Th- boats wer- handlfld so eleverly and per-

formed so we|| that each sustalned lts reputatton.
Wa miiK' Wall until to-morrow'a raee before de-
cldlng that the Defender Is tbfl auperlor boat.

-?

,\ HARD QU_BmOM TO ANSWER

Mgjor Bmlth wrltafl tO The Trlbune fo ask the

greateal dlatanca tha Valkyrle waa ahea/1 of the
Defender .*' an) tlmfl in ¦aturday'a rooe. The a.l-
./anfl-ga .'f .me boat over another at any tlme ln

,.-,., .- i- |tp :. tt en tWO element- poaltlon
wlth r-gard to ihe wlnd and actua! pm^ress loward
th. mark. D ll Impoaalble tc glve an accurate re-

pu ibe un'-'. bul .! seerna aafe to say that
,,. ,. tlm. arfl Ihe Valkyrle BB pardi ahead of the
Defendei
__

MR t u.yfi i\i> FJBBtRQ IB i.oxn roxn.

Bnaaard'i Bay, Maaa.. lept. fl rresident c>ve-
land and Dr. Hrv.int toek thi- 8 o'clock train thla
m..rntng to Palmouth, Where they were met by
tt retary a.f state Otney. Th.- party went tu Long
P n I. 10 sp.nt the day bass llshlng. The 1'resi-
dnit tn his prevloufl trlp* ntr had apla-ndld lucfc,
an ! to-day was no esceptlon. He reached Oray
lable at il p m

//.ht .iv WXFBBT fats a WATBBB810X.
From The Augu.-ia Chronl Ifl

II, * alread) Orlthoul the eneumbrance of a
c-.at. and. rolllng up his shlrt sleeves to the elbOW,
h>- polflea the tneion hlgh enough abOVfl n fltoni or
a fltump "¦ brook ihe rlnl wlthout dashlng It .pen.
A aratermelon ls like frult eake, u phr.ul.l 1..* t.r..ken
not cut Insertlne hla llngers lni<> ihe .n.k, he
pulls li npi'ii <'ii---half ls left eoniparatlvelv .-mpty,
ail th«- heart rernilnlng In the ..th-r slde. To this
latter hall wklch Ifl praetleally the whole m lon,
the epleure ||OW deVOtflfl Idmself.
Bettlag ii down upon tn. around. with its >creat
in-. i. ii.-iiri bulglna upward, he plungea one hand

down Insid" the rlnd 00 either slde and llfts the
antiia- li.irt OUI in une i-oll.l lumn ns hlg as hla
head l.inving whal retniirs In Ihe rlml for the
,,!-., ,,i tha plckanlnnloo, ha- se.us hlmseir |n the
shade and hli. n from the cool, crlmson heart as a
boi w ul a"«i '* large pear. As one sugary mnuth-
fui after another carrtei deiitrht to the inner man.
ald Ihe we.Hh ot Julee :-nk..s d..w-i hin .in.l .1
bow* u'l earlhly llls ar.- for the t:me forg-.tten.
and lhal tU-irgle erieker l« happv

|-..-iiralian rslra «.. l.«ul«allle, Ky..- >n «.r.,int
f ihe .i A H Ann.isi ..nvrnii.n. ihe ll. A tt h It

¦rdl fell e»a uralon lirkeia le l-ut* villa. Ky sn,| return
i . -ll i-.lna B-Olembai 7 lo 10 Inrlualae. r""'l rHuinlnaLm|| oYioba f Thfl rate fn.m Neai V<-rk alll l* 117.4.
and oorrr»|onlingly low tr-m other iUilont.

SPRUCE IV ASPBEB OWSEU.

TIIEV ATtltlVE BtfdW ON THE FfLDA.

.BAI THB rntBT CMJIH. «>« "r: ***

wanhaka ron.NTMIAN- TACHT CLWl

IXTBBBATIOBA- CBf ¦**¦" Of

n:s BOAT.
J. Ar.hur Ttrand. «h* flrst rt-IJW*J* £liwanhakBCortnthUB Tachl 2__^LSi_«

nation.l OB for B_Ull yaohta. arrlved here ea hO.

th. Bteamahlp rulda yeBterday ****£* g- V
aeco-.pan.ed hy hl* Bftvatfl **cr*,ary 0. O **..

and U8 paid laUor, -rom" Wade. _f»«V'VJ2
h.lf-ra.er that bfl Bifl en.er ln the W99B._amd
brough, over on the forwrd derk of thfl IJJMb.
a.d was protCCted by only 8 "Overng 0 «"«***

Mr. Brand was a bM staggerd when tofld tha. t*

Defender had won laal Ha,..rd..ys rac*) Bl . «to*

.,e. and 49 seconds. bui he had no explanatlon to

glve of the Valkyrie'.* defeat.
--We did no, expec, to sc~ her carry off th I CI p

without a s.n.ggl*." *ald hfl. *1 "ball bfl gaU M

aee the seeond race to-morrow.

...,rrllee IV ls all rlght." 8Bld he. in rep.y td A

Trlbune reporter's ouestlonr. "Al Dar.mouth we

j. ARTHTJR BRAND.

got her balBBOed so that she would nor gr'p*

ahllfl Kolrg to windward. and now she *t*ers on

th* wlnd as well as any one could BTtoh. ihe won

the Dartmouih regatta a short tlBBfl azo. and sne

has flfteen pr'zes to her credlt *o far. She was

not laupched until late In the soason. BBd II was

not untll well a!ong In Auguat that we got her

into good raclng trim. I have no, tr'ed my spln-
aaka* vel. bttt of course I Bhefl B*t some pract'.ce
wl.h II before the races take plac*. We do not

Mfl spinnaker* on half-rat*rs ln England. \v ¦ us*

Instead a roller jib, tha, Is shifted aft tfl act as a

spinnaker when running be'ore the wind.

"Spruce IV Ib 24 feet long over all. li feet TlMhflA
on the water-llne, and ( fflfll 9 inches beam. Sh*

draw* about nlne Inches of water, and has a Btee.
centreplate. welghted wlth a bulb of flfty pounda
of lead. Her r.g Is th* Soler.t Ing mainsatl and an

ordlnary J>. We shall not us« our roller Jib ln

America. but arlll »e, our Jib flying. Thi* ls not

Bflceuafl we do not like the rol'.er J'.b. hut hfcause

we shall not be able to use It !n connection wlth

a spinnaker and a balloon jib, whlch w* ahall UM

here.
...Spruce IV is bullt of red Cfldar planking ar.d

has a mahogany de k. Her rnnst. yar 1 ani boom

are of bamboo. She carries Itt BfljUara feet of cloth

ln her main.*a!: and H BQUara fact In h*r small jib.
To keep B/lthln ber raclng length she wll! not be

abtfl to carry any more sai'.. I think. Wa could
carry more In llght wlr.D. but ln heavy weather

we have enough and to spire. BprUOfl IV la not a

heavy weather boat."
Whl.e Mr. Brand w.is eo'.'.flctlng his baggige cn

the pier Spruce IV was tranaferred from the

¦teamer tfl the pier. She araa turned bottom up¬

ward and left to awalt the pieasure of ,he cUBtoma
offlcers. who will he askel to admlt her ln bond to-

morrow. Her under water body I* DOtUaded, and
she looks. when upflidfl d"wn. like an enormoufl
pumpkln fleed palnted blach. Bat her "n. 'how

great spec 1. espeda'ly off the wlnd 8b* to not

*xac,ly flat, but she has B great deal of beam for

The Trlbune reporter th.-n ca:'*d Mr. Hrand'a at¬

tention to thfl fact that BprUCfl IV was suptwscl to

bave a movftbU) bu:b of lead. _.___*¦
i all 1.11 t u aboui tnat," .-atd Mr. Brand.

.We had a centreplate wlth a movable bulb at the
end of lt. but It became hadly twlsted ln the Bolenl
race* an.l at Dartmouth l had a new plate put jn
with 'a tlxed buH) "f OOly Mfty pounda welght at

the enl of it."
'What ls the shape of the new board.
"It Is like a Icnlfe, wlth the siralght edge forward

and tbe curved back aft."
¦ ._ -~»

Thla I* preciae'.V the b .nr 1 that is Uflfld ln Cor-
neliu* J. Fleld'* Ethfllwynn, whlch has been li tfl
10 meet Spruce IV in the Keswanhaka races. Mr.
Brand did nol km.w. however. thar Ethelwynn had
been selected, and dld not know. moreover, that she
carrled a centrebnard of Engllsh pattern
Mr Brand wa* niet at ,he steamer by his per-

so'nai represenl.tlv* in America. Henry lving Btur-
de,. of Saugertl*s. ani Charlea A. Bherm.n,
tarr of the Hace Commlttee of the seawannaki
rorinthtan Tacht Club. He ahould hav* dlned last
ewnlng with C W. Wetmore BpiUC. I\ when re-

|«a«ed wlll t~ sent ta Abram'a shipyard al

Mr °BrarVfs an'archltect, arlth offjeea il No.
4 and °A Q-reflham-flt., London. B. C. H» Ii nearly

six' fee. in hcigh, and rath-r fllender. Hfl ha* llght
brown hair, a btond muatacha and Mua eyea He
is unmarried.

WOMRX WBO TBAYBl ALOXB.
KromThe Kansas t'lty Htar.

A Chlcago newspaper BN a remarkaiil
of the hotel buslness In that clty now t-
usiial number of BTOmM Wh3 are tr.VBl.lng alone,
either «i:.g'.y or In group*. unaccuiir'mle l by maa-
c.llne protectors The hotel clerks art* at ajtiw to
decldo whether this ineai'a that the new woman la

a.T»eitlng beraelf or not.
The explanatlon is limple enough, and ooe« not In-

volv. anv nnuaual e.usafl or condltlon* The hite'.s
in otber cltlM h.va doubtleafl bad an experience
aimltor to that of the Cblcago boatelrlea There l*
no reaeon why any woman of averagfl Intelllgenca
and experlenre ahould hesltate to Journey from one

end o' the Cnlon to th* other alone. it la an under-
tahlag whlch la accomp Ished every day arithoul the
sllghtest emiiarriissment or Inconvenlenc*. Thfl *>'.-
t*m of travel In thla country ii io perfeet, the ser-

vlce on th* great triink llnes ia so admlrable, rlr.i. a
woman stnrting out alone on ¦ lourn*y iias bui to

put herself under the care and directlon of th* con-

ductor at th* "poltit of beglnnlng" to reich her des-
tlnatlon in comp'et.- snfety.
She can count on meetlng wlth the flanifl conflld-

erntion aad attention at »h*» hote'.a. Tlie preaerva-
tion of a aromaaly deportment is all 'hat is re¬
qulred to in»uie to her the most profouad reepect
This Is thfresult of ,wo COBdltloni w'.i.-ii are pe-

cullar to America flrflt, a unlveraal fe.-llng of chiv-
alry toward women and a system of edueatlon and
tralnlng whlch makes th*m self-rellant nr 1 abe ti

heip themselv.a The one f.isters and encourages
the other. Th* gall.nl trflgtmenl Whlch women re-
ce.ve from men m thll country itlmulatM ¦ agnae
of confldanca ln themseives. and thla in turn lnvltes
the admlratlon of their natura! protectors.

Man's View
Of Marriage.

faature
;h<- ii,.-

"IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE?"

It i* not uncommon for. n.en to bew.iil the fact that
tnatriage so seldotn means a real conpanionahip
that man aml wife an- scparate.l by iliflerenci- of
taste, of mental OUtloOB, of general interest in llfe.
It i* pcrhaps even more common t<> bear women

hlamed for what is called bieaih ..f contiact in the
marrtoga relation If the wife be delicate, run down,
BCrvOttfl and itritablc, if her sniili- and lui spirits
liavc taken uiRht. it worrics her buabaad a» arell **

hersrlf Kven worse flrmptOflBfl may follow-. the
woinati «tiffer* from slcenle»ancs* and iaintnig -pells.
her head i* in a whirl, ner back aches. ;-.nd cln hflfl
,hat awl'ul crowding down feellBg in lh<- ahdOBBflrB.
It (lepeiul* on lln- wonun wlictliet she will pcnBtl
these trouble* to contiiuie day by day leading to a

life ef tnisery
Thoiisand* have bren cuted by tnking Dr I'ierce's

pavorite I'rc«rription. and whvnotvou' A healthy
voiii.ui iaalway* IntereaUafl/; iha paiaei f.-t abcaaty
becauae »he i* bappy, and hei gi>«.<l snirits are con

tagionii Good nature g"cs with healti Irrmbttity
and peevtohneea with itchaaaa

Tlu.**e who ..iirTet from tlie (lriangeiiienta, dia
Ofdera and diacasr* of thr sex shoBld rcineniber
that Dr K V Wercc, Chlef Coaaaltiag Phyaictaa to
the Invallds' Hotel aml Bargical laatitate, Baffalo,
N V ha«, for ovel aajuaiter of a ceatary, auda the
disease* of wnien a np.ci.Utv Send 10 crnt« in

stanipsi to him. al above idareaa, for hi* nedica]
iHiok ea "Women and Her DUcaaca,' [68 pagaa
profuselv iUufltrated arlth arood cuta and eolored
platesi It will br mailed tfl you tr, urelv uaajtw :h a

pl.un rnvrlopt It cntains photographs iium s and
addreaara of a vast niiuibt-r who have beea CBTCd
You can corteapmid arltb tlietu and leatn how they
curcd thcniselves without Uuvitig to cwnsult ii doctyr.

860 Broadway, Union Sq. & 18th St
AKTI5TIC

wrougm lN Brass & |R0H
ISrt Gt3l For.nt.-r.ors,Ope!1

Work

r

Firhplaces. Etc.
Oor ona rnnnalela-a nrul ll.opa.

^*^* ^^^"^w.^^"__*^ t*T~

.J--p.ec

'^WhiteEnamellec.
French Piatc

(f Toilette Table.
soiul nt_fcag_ny ( hamfeei feta,
S29.00.

:i-pi..e InlaiJ Frame Damask I'arl- : | fs,

$19.00-
Onental Lai I C il i I, Me#Sa
\ew V.Ivet ( arpeit, peryd., 77c.

BAUMANN BROS..
._".'. '_. i. '-m; Ko-rt i iti. St_,

RamV . !il<»" S'laaaire. - - Neaa York.
< HF.Iil I aiT-M.

^1 r^»»»^»»»»»»»»»vv+»*»»»'*»-»w»wf'

fESrSHWB?
Mrs. VVinslow's Soothing Syrup
haa been uae*: for over FIFTV YKAh.S by .MIL,
UON8 o. MOTHBRfl POR THEIR CHILDEUPI
WHILE TEETHINO wlt'i perfect 8UCCEML It
BOOTHE9 THE CHILD. iOFTENfi THE OUHft
ALLATfl ALL FAIV CURKfl WINP OOUC, and
ls the BK-ST RBMEDT POR DIARRHOEA, Sold
by ilUfftfltfl ln every p.irt of the world.

Twenty-five C^nts a Bottle.

REED __ BARTON,
Btlveramltha.

;v«rylhtna DeetrabU ln Sllv.rwar. at r>»_aoc__:a Prle

3T Inlou Sqraare.
13 hU-SDBN LANfl

i». r.

dXABCBT PBEACBED T> CLEBGTMEX.

KIKP. HARDIR. THK flOCIAliflT ARV M 9 *¦>

DRRflfl-M THK CHICAOO IHSTHODIflT BYtB*
COPAIa PAflTORfl WITH DirflCULTT

r-hicairo. Sept. I. Kkr Hardle, Bnflllah BtxtRBBt
an Member of Parliament. ha t an exdtlng Beaa<_a
wlth th- M.'th dist mlnisters t.-l.v :.lr Hurdle
had been Invlted by 'he Cblcaao Methodlet rJpti-
oopal preaehera te apeak be. ra thea» After a

b apoken denu »l ¦ aoA

clergy. Mr. Hardle »ald;
Tka early Cbrlatlana were crlt_leed t r their re-

llflon, and" the preaa of thai la | * ¦> *_'«
an Inatltution, whlch l Ivpe tn r- »-ai not, n-.i
them up tn r'dlcule, hut th" trutn they taughl «-'

extinguished. They wera crueWed at. l burned a:

the- stake. anl fell Ir an h«.nor to dle ll
which they Indoreed. The world B¦¦' »ee ih*
truth of thelr teechtnga. And u lt not Poaalblt tne
men hange.l |n Chlcago a few yeara I" (thi Aaaf*>
chlata) may ba i> - -" ol a new lioaprl
¦Thoee f-ilows ought to havi be.?n hanged, .-

terniDted the Rev. D. J. Holmea at thia polnt
rpleg ,,t "V.i "No," and deafenlng .ppiauee
dr.wned the voict of th- ipeaker, who, ..¦-

could be heard above th imult, retorl I Wl
the Jewn say 'N\' "

«___,¦
"I want to speak accordlng to my con\ lone,

rejoln-l Mr Herdl u he eated himsell ar.d
watted for the 'umuit to eutJelde.

Iu-. Iwtft. the preelding offl er. Impl red thai
g-ithering t.a refrain fron Mnterruptions, and one of
th* clergyma-r* pi-a.-'iit demanded tbal lf expreaatona
of dlaapprobatloiAvere noi allowed tha applau-S
ahould bc also beTred. Ti this Dl Ba

COXDITIOX OF TBE FUCIT BARART.

THK TRANfltTIOR fTtOM siMMKI'. TO AllYVBBat
ROUB PRUITfl I'l.KNTIKtl. AND CURAF,

wiui.:: OTHKItfl ARR ACAR '.

AN1> 1-KAK

Accordlng to the weekl) revtewa idlng arheap
¦ale rlaalera ln trtlt, the local mark la bow Ia M
rustomary Btata af comporatl ''¦ .",

time of year, due t- tba trortaltlon from *tR9R9R
to autumn condltlona. The Delaware peack crop

appeara to have been dlaappolntlng in rolume, and
the ropply from Kew-Jaraey wlll Baemlngly bc ln-

ade.juate to the demand. H.irtlett pears. <*..:.. h »a>rfl

J Sflllng a week ago at rarmuna-mt.ve wh ileaall ratei,
arere auddenly forced dowa to unprofltable prtBM
by the arrlval of lar«e ^uantltlea of Inferl r pean
from Oragoa, wblch alao Inteiferai arttk th* -ie-

trlbutlon of Callfornln fru'.t.
(J-oo.i Ca'.ifornia pe^hes. p'.ums ar. prum I are la

actlve demand, wfclcb^la expected l lurlaf
tbe remaind-r of tka Maaeo. Receipta of CallfomlA
grapes have thus far been of frult unaatlafl --f

In eolor and not of prlme quallty, Cai f n la T-kaya
of good eolor anl eonditlon hav. '¦' '¦ **

ntlflfactory prlces. while those of Inferlor eolor and
c. ndltlon e-iuM be dlapoa d of onl) al uri.rcti.aoie
prlcea

r. i cranberrj crop, whlch w is remarkablj iheri
laal year la expected to ibon ¦ itlll greater aa»
ti. i, riv v thii *eir. Applea, wblch were laal >e*«*
so ahundant here and s.arce In Europe, are ex¬

pected to be In full aupply on both ildea of tne

Atlantle. , ._

Reported Indlcationa are that the Blclllan i«-'->a
crop ls ahort, anl prlcea are unui ¦.*.
it-rr.mean orange^ Hre in *-¦¦.>! '"',£
.tl low prlcea. There are nl-ntv of 1.41.1.1- ln tni

market, whlch ar<- aelllng I r from H> to .-¦" per eer.

cheaper than a month ago. Plneapplei nug"
!n iimitel aupply, command only tr m t> lo ?¦" A
hundred, aconllpg to quallty and
Coooanuta, on account »f the Increaae. i.mana

fro.n mainufacturera ol confectlonery, plea, eta«
ir from $>> to J'.'' a tii-'usanl 1. -..er in pr. '¦' ''.»»

thev were about thlrty da) M-*_
nut< readlly orlng fr'.m *.t.i to *k>. anl t .. Jamaieaa
from $30 to Hi a thouaan l
The me'.an seas-an. now nhout en led, la »al<I ¦

have been rery unprofltable on aceounl of unfavor*
.ii.'. atmoapherlc condltlona, extenalve e ns .eipnoa
of meions requiring prolong. I pei la of dry, Ifla
weather for Its promotlon.

A BVBOBIBT DEBCBIBBB nn: BABB*
From The i::iswoi'.!'. (Me.) Amerlcan.
Bar Harbor la tbe eapltal of Mounl Deeert wnd^

li an island aeveral mllea in diameter, and
feel hlgh. lt i" entirely aurroui led .* water, «"«

Inhabtted t.v mllli mureaa. who lerlve i ac«
alatenca from its acerlle aoll by yacbttng, dnv.ng
an 1 K'*.ting. , ...

Tiu- laland abounda In rocka, drlvea, - ¦"*:,
and girla The prlnclpal prod - *"*,Ia»
afternoon iea_ and dlnnei dan aa When not aw

tendlng to the cultlvatlon <>f tkeae atap.es Um ».
h_tutant» t\xr occupled In irivitiK up and down to

aee that none of ihe acenery lo whlch they ara

much BtUched has g .t away during the nlght.
M.mnt Des.it waa diacovered several yeara ag*)-

the Chrlatlan .ctence ei 1 '.> rrenennaen.
who looked over ihe naenu, anl rtndir.g notr.ing
tbera wiih.n thelr means. »,«\v ther names 1 - _|!
eral dlahea, and lefl thi laland 10 t rediacoveroa
bi the hai ly race a.t mt'.llonatrea wh-a camj ai.«r

them end who atlll mbalai th.-te. The dweWagaei
thia curloua ai 1 Intereetlng people are callea coi-

:a_. 4, and ara acted M brlcka, mort-.- »"«

brl.-A-brac , k_Ki,
The people are gregarioua and mlgntory ln nai'.i,

neating an.l ralsins thi I < 11 I g'vlng «nn.

partlee ln thelr cottagei in ihe summer. wAlie «¦-

Ing tha- .vliit.ar thev mlflrate t. Ur^e cltlee. wwn
they Afkl and r nil.lionairev tne j.¦
torloua onea r-turnuig to i«-> Harboi ihe ottim*
aon. ahlle lha unaucceaaful retlre to l*"-»vjreja
reaorta auoh a« Newpart l..>a Hrami; or *£*Z
taakat Tke mllllonalra i« excee.ilngly tni'"'_X.
during the summer aeaaon, atiendlng m.-et *"'uh
oualy t,. tke arduoua aoclal dutiea or tunetxma «r

whlch he supporta exl.-t.ne-. and from «"^'n
raraly a'.l.w* hlmaelf to be dlverted ''*/"> .".'.
¦Ideratloni of anjoymenl or recreatlon Tbe 1 *".

of the apeciei Iduoue, Bheddlng l» PJU!?JSf inently Mmetlmea as often .if ftve or aix
m .1 alnale da) the f..«ihers general.y '¦'.'""..
m.are and more >'.-i'.'lan: .< the l_y a'*'_"'"__. ,na
entlata hav.- been undeclded as to "hetner i*~

brllllanl female mili.-nair- ls protrouwe or «w
tative. or for tha purpoae pf atiractlM ,he mrZ
thmign the b-st m.i.iern tnoufhi luelfaaa ia im
laiter oplnlon.

For MO-fl llrn«iii«*lic
Take kliirafnril'a Aa-itl I'hoaphale-

it raaaavaa the eau»e by aiimuiaiitia th* aeuaa
¦t 1111.1. h BreaaailM Ulatilloo aud uuiett-a lb* nerv

ABB


